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$12, $14, $18, $22
AND UP

For Large Lots
Terms, $5, and 100 Per Day

A free abstract and warranty
deed No man can *o,ual our low
tirtce*. We have owned thl. landJW . \u25a0 .nd
Ss year* Adjoining Itslnler Height c,
nn th* ear line, nn the lake. Wa
have now an He-foot street staled
and plank*d rrom t-Trst avsnu*
Ihrougb (he middle of Southeast
steattl*. Yea must eem* quick;
the** let* ad vane* 11 SS every
week: It minute** rid* on th*
Washlngtea street ear to Southeast !
(Baattia

SEATTLE NOMESEEKERS
COMPANY

Big
Opening

of oar

New Uptown
Branch

Red Front
Furniture
Company

1420 First Aye.

$5000 Worth or Second
Hand House Furnishings

Ou-apflatan Kuraltar*. Range*.

Carpets, Store*, etr.. etc., at a
lower figure than ever before.
W* bars com*. to stay and
m*aa what ws say. Get our
price*.

Sal* bow cm.

THE BEE HIVE
NtS-SsTl rim •**»-*•.

Batwwea Vis* aad Cedar

Reliable Dry Goods Stors

3 LEADERS
For Friday's Selling

SOc Man's Working Shirt* spe-
cial »Tv»*

(> Mob's Mul*-f*Un Work
Gloves, spot 23*

ft.25 Men's Working rants.
filial .... .. 89*

lIIS
MONEY

TO
LOAN

The Thompson Co
224 Pike Street

ttsamsmsmmmmmmsmmsmsmms}

(Timber Claims I
and Homesteads I
LC. DOLLEY "—££ |

GEN. BOBRIKOFF
IS ASSASSINATED

PRESSOR OP FINNISH COP LC SHOT down in ENTRANCE
TO FINNISH SSNATB

(By Bertpps New. Awn)

HeCUSINOrORS. June 11— *n*ral Robrtkoff, governor general
of Finland, wss shot sad fatally wounded, st the entrance "if the
Finnish senate, this morning, by* son of Senator ii. humann. who
immediately suicided.

Schumann waa a member of (

Dobrtkoft was taken to St. I'et*
Oen*ral Dobrtkott has hern r

of the Whole Finnish peopl* eve
ersl of th* country. It was thr
robbed of her army. M..Urlk."f f
gradually Increasing th* rigor o
Finn* and his tsst coup BBS I
dividual military power,.

Th* I*lnn 1.-.h soldiery, since t
dtshsßd th. army, baa been draf
command of all troops In tbe la
flewr*

Th* Increase of taxation, the
as th* court taaguag* th* sub*
la all th* schools, and other *•sad .lis, ii.i n* w-re all laid at Do

A number of un*u.->w»*fu! at
previous to this last an surer**

he Finnish patriotic party, fjeneral.rsburg la a dying* condli
rspoßslhl* for th* cruel oppression
r since he has been governor gea
otigh his efforts that Finland was
or a number of year* had bewa
f th* military requirement* uf th*
o tak* from that paupl* their la-

- - -'

ho Imperial ukaa* went forth to
tad Int.. the Russian army and the
nd ha* bean given to Haasl* of-

t
•wtwrllfltiißof the flusslaa tongue

tttctinn of It'iealan course* of study
ver* forms of Russian ißfotersnc*
rtkofTs feast by the I.inn*.
tempts have barn mada \u25a0 * hi* lit*
i.il attempt.

HIGH SCHOOL CLASS
OF '04 GRADUATES

PARENTS AND PRIENOS OP 108 STUDENTS WITNESSED EXER-
OSES AT THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE THIS AFTERNOON

Friends sad relatives of IBS >
!graduate of th* Seattle high school
(Tiled th* Grand opera bouse this
after-uvim at s:Sf> o'clock to witness
tb* conferring of diploma* by Cbaa
at. Patter*..* preatdent of th*
board of education. Th* opera
bous* waa Ueamirully decorated
with flowers and th* class colors,
Yale bin* sad wbtta

Following was th* program
Orartur*, Th* meads.' M. 11.

\u25a0watt* Or. estra.
Invocation - Iter. Thrdor* F. Jo-

seph.
"Th* Itcturn of th* Muses*"—

Grsca Mm Watson.
"Industrial Iteforms**—Victorlin-

go Oarvey.
"t-Vaolrs-ry.' by Harold Matt!

808 Pheerer.
"Itoyerofttsm sad High School

OlrU"-t*lara Alice Fowler.
*-Otaaa*a'-—nirhsrd Be*lye Jnnea
The Uitaa Rat**** - 11.1.a Moa-

tagww Voting.
"Th* Hope of Isr**r-RoM Ka-

kaa
Vtollh solo, Sassurka d* Concart.

d ABih*-o.la--V.B. A. F. Prior.
Present at tun of diplomas— <*has
I'rewenetatlor, of diploma*.

CI.MP.It Inn I . LISTENING TO KICKS.

Graduating *x*rcl*e*at th* Acad-
emy of th* Holy Name* on J*. lv».,ii
ste-sst. wer* held last evening. A
musical program was rendered bee-
sides a short play. "Culeeu s
i'*t*dg* Junior musical certificate*
were awarded.

Gertl* Sheldon, wall knows to the
police, was arr*sted this morning
by Patrolman Kelly. Hh* was art-

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP

\u25a0StrSea at**?he Bnrto.,l K-.tn.fs for t tie*
•alMrea erana TeeSa'aa Le etc. HfljTail.(", anises tha e»IU. •ofl-sj lh» ai.uiv all.tl
•'I sals, sorea win l eel** v.l |, the baa*
rets r frit-eft*reri....

\u25a0-rwrjvTT.r iva CTSJTBA »oT*rT*e.

Ing tßaasSSa* and la thought to be mi-
i sane. Hhe was removed to th*

county Jail and willbe taken before

* superior court Judge aad eiam-
Ined as to her saaltjr.

Th* Alaska PaeifTo Navigation
Company's steamer cant Ana
sat!.-1 for th* north this afternoon.
The vessel carried about 40 pa*a*n-
ger* and a large cargo of supplies
for the different mining campa
along tha (lulf const Hhe alao had
a locomntlv* and a number of flat
cars and «iee| rails for the Takutat
A Southern 'rag.

' I
Herald. Herald. Tailor. Tailor.

ISIS Berond. '.a

a/*-. S% -ar. W6 LI-AD—OTHERS IMITATS*
[J, aPsL***!" 7*. W* have .uc.;ea.fl|y f.rie.i over la. **rww»*^Beß>-/Ml WMiT W.l'iV **1*) P*r»on« with \u25a0•«..• I.i a.sttl* *n-J/SjeWS^ea vCa*./kWol wr/l C»*R 1 tlta Hsetri. .V'.rlliwe.t. TriV'Jl *r ll *JBVJ--_1 W* giarentee v.'.i a rale ef .'..••• \u25a0- a***mgfJaß4***|

'A _A JbVbbHß )thai win fit IJVunflOl.ie <n*TfCAI, (^a^JiaeV*l
l/iy^*ler VJ^eae* COM*"*NT: phone Jerr.ea I»v, 7VI De*- '•"SJeTSW

'Aiew" »*. *•* #B g A**.. N*w Tors Blo*k.

THIS SItATTIeK STAR-_TIIUI<SnAY.r|IINK t«. 1004

CONVENT MAIDEN TRIPPED
THE BOARDS AND CAPTURED

POPULAR COMEDIANS HEART

HAN rtIANCIHCO. Juns 16.—A
stnge struck girl, a leu pnri'ttt
am! s corpulent pollcemsn US*d s
Seltaatl'ill mi th* duck her* recently,
when th* Hlerra atart*d on her way
1.. 11. lulu

(ft 1,, i, pretty Annette aft '.era s
short titn* iigu left the convent, be-
hind whoa* illi.'ieei walls she h.nl
ai>t<iit the greater portion of Bar
seventeen year*, ber fnttter liaik lie!
to see the Knb * Dill company st
tiie grand tipera house. It waa the
flrat tint* Ancttr. had ever been In-
Blil.' Of n the*I

The glow nt th* ItßjhU, th*
Shimmering tire****of th* chorus,
suit above all the jolly comedlaa.
Jack t.'mtisit. fIileal Hie gh I. head
with a desire to trip llie boards,
slso.

A few nights later th* Myers fam-
ily were horrified to hear that their
modest ii'- Annette wss are pee-
ing al'i'iit the atage. dressed ga a
young drummer boy.

When the company waa preparing
to I. ... fur Honolulu and Australia.
llie management offsred Ihe new rs-
emit a permanent Jul. and Jack
Curtis*, th* comedian offered her
hla heart snd hand. 80 despite th*
tears and walls nf 1,.- father and
thn lusty vigilance of the corpulent
ptillieinan. Annette man lgi SB

JAPS TOOK A TOWN
(By Bret*** New* A*,a) I

TOKIO. J'h IS.—General Oku'
report* that oa th* nil. th* Japaa-I
**• main body advanced northward
in two columns along th* railway,
•spelling '1* enemy from east of
Wafangtlen. \u0084

At i p. ill th* eu.iu) made a
•laad ob th* railway tin* between
l.ung Wang Ml*., an-1 afaug Shea, \u25a0

After two hour* of cannonading, th*,
Japanese occupied at nightfall the
Una B*4w**a rang Chlaloa aad Vil-
li : ton.

Another column marched east

ward of l'.»i Chow and ad antes*
upon th* line between T*ng SUB***

\u25ba ii* and Naihtaiing on th* lilh,
Th* enemy near Teliasai eoaslsted of
two and a halt division*. occupy lag
pasltloßS . ciaeeg Tsfaßsheo and I
Cheng T*u .Shan At ttswa th* Jsa.
isew opened sa attack, tb* •***%]
body advancing along the railway.

At I a. in th* left wring af IB*
column wer* Joined by th* (ore**

FETTERLY
PARDONED

Seattle Man, Sentenced to 15
Years for Criminal Assault,

Sat Fra* .

elud* them all and wa* »>* ob her
war to the imt'iial shores of Ha
wall

from Tung Tung Kow, aad at noon
by tha cavalry from Chi* < hla Ton.
Thus the enemy was surrounded
near Tsltssu and. after saver* fight-
ing, they wei* routsd and fled

earthward.
"Al :i ii n.. our losses are eel I

msted st under s thousand. So far
a* known w* raptsrwS fourteen
quick fliers sad about Son of the
enemy. Including th- coiaraaßder of
an infantry regiment of sharp
stirvotrr*

Over KW of Ih* enemy killed and
Iwounded were left oo th* field. 4

KILLED
BYFALL

William F*4t*eiy. convicted la- Starch I*o3. of criminal assault
upon Main* Hloaa. his 1* year-old |

' aiep.iaugtrr. is wot la th* BrailCß-
Gary, although but eery few pee-

-1 pi* who knew htm la this city be
for* IB* commission of hi. alleged
rime, are aware of Ih* fact.
F*lt*riywas taken to th* peniten-

tiary at V. alia Walla last April,
after Ih* supreme court bad d*
Bled hi* appeal, aad. for all th*
county antt.'irltlea know ss tb* no*
nary la anil la that ißsUtntton.
As a matter of fact, however, be
waa pardoned by Got. Mellrid* aad

1 released from prison two weeks ago.
after serving leas than two months
of his fifteen-year term,

Soloa T. Willlama who defend-
ed Felerly la th* superior court
aßd who at thai time asserted his
belief la his client's lance-wore, ad- i
mitted to a Star reporter today that
Fetterty had been pardoned, but
that th* matter had beam kept quiet
on account of th* local prejudice
Sgatnat th* accuse.! man

Mr. Williams aaaartavd today that
Ketterly had been don* SB tn Jostle*
by th* coarta, and that th* governor
bad rertin.,! It

Feturly Is a stun* eatter by trad*
Hl* arrest waa th* result of smut-
ttoaal testimony given by th* \u25a0aaaV
girl at the trial of her mother's dl-'
vnri » Mil against Fetterty. ••<

I Superior Judge Tsltman from the'
bench ordered Fetterly'a arrest. ' I

Harry Dunn, a carpenter rm-
jiJoyed id building a bridge
across Mercer -t..in"h on the
new* Northern Pacific Com-

pany's new licit line road, fell

from that new structure this
morning at it o'clock and was!
kill.

(Coroner Hoye was notified
late this afternoon and ordered
the bc>d*f brought to ths city.
Dunn an about .-*. years of
«r,t" »

WILL GIVE
EXCURSION

The Chamt>*r of Com mere* decld-
*d st It* meeting yesterday to ar-
range for aa *t.\u25a0nrsion to some of
the • aim las districts of the state
during the summer A committee
was appointed for th* purpose of
deriding upon th* time aad place of
the excursion. It ha* been tb* cm*

torn of th* chamber tor th*past f*w
year* to da this.

Fourteen new members were add
ed to th* chamber yeeterday, Th*
body I* now growing faster thaa at
any prwvlnua year la It* history

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS

Three delegate* from Seattle wilt j
attest! th* American Mining Con-
grew* In Portland. Or., August S3
to ST. The congress will Inetuda
representatives from erery section
of the I rilled State* Canada an/1
Mexico. Secretary Melkle. of th*
Chamber of itin-r. * will b* on*,
of tb* delegates. Th* other two
have not been sppolnted BS yet,

Brutally Tortured
A .*• ram* to light that fnr per-

sistent ant unmerciful torture has
parhepa never bean equaled. Jo*
Goloblrk ef Colusa, ni. vcrltea:
"For IS year* Iendured Inatifferabl*
BBSS from llheumatlsm and nothing
relieved me, though I tried every,
thing know* I mm* across lilac-
irt.i Bitters snd It's th* great.at

I mastic Ins on eaili, for that trouble,
A few bottle* of It completely re-
ll«ve.| and cured me." Just aa goo 1
for Liver nnd Kidney troubles an I
gen.rsl debility Only SOe, K.u.
faction guaranteed by O. O. GUY,
In*, druggist, Second avenue and
Y..l*r.

FOIIEST QROVE. Or*, June It—
Th* forest fir* I* bow under con-. trol There wer* no casualties, bat

I the In** to timber will reach BBS. ers! hundred thousand dollars
, Th* estimate* vary from a quarter
|to thrss quarters of a million dol-
lar*

astlmatea vary from a quarter I
three quarters o( a mllllttn dol
i.

WASHINGTON". D. C, June It—
' Major (ienersl Oorbtn wa* today i
waatgned to th* command in the
Philippine*, vie* Oen. Wade. This

******a surprise, aa It waa believed
that <.en Wood would succeed Gen-
era) Wsda It la also hinted thai
It Is th* ileal re of Chart** to be

1 lirtereeded a* chief of th* staff by
i Onrbtn, and that the aaalganii of
Ilia latter to th* Philippines is for
ths rrwvae of putting him in tine
(or that position.
l WASHINGTON. D. C. June It—
The Moroccan government will
probably acred* to the further de-
mand* of Uandlt Frsasull. according

180 a cablegram from Consul Gen-
eral Cummer, who says h« Is In-

I formed by the minister of foreign
affair* that on* sheik and his two
brothers have been arrested In a.
cordance with ends made by
Krarsnll.

WASHINGTON. ii C. June If*.—
Tha extradition treaty between \
Hpntn and Ihe I'ntted 'it** was.
slcned In Madrid lo.lav.

WASHINGTON. O. C, Jon* It—!
President t,t"ihet i,r Franc* toilny j
tabled sympntliy for the Gen. Rlo-
ettm disaster. President ftonsavelt
replied. cypresslng his sppreclatlon.'

WASHINGTON. D tt, June 18.—
!*e. ret.r v Cortelyou today ordered a
rl»td examination of the Gen. Blo-
eum disaster. , '

ALBERT HANSEN
Rtoh Jmwttlry

70S First Aye.

»

YOU GET QUICK-
CERTAINSTRENGTH

rrsm IBs Celebrated Nsrvt Vltsllier and Tenlß
PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND

II Clvss Almost Instant Eftoet

PHILADELPHIA. | THE FATHERS' LETTER
"This la to thank I'atna's Celery

" 'timuoinul for th* good It haa dune.
Our daughter Kail* *riu*Bnr gut well
again by taking your rne,llc|n«. r)he
waa vary «!• •< snd llret! .ml nut strung
•tioilgti !\u25a0> gi> tv school any more. Htie
got ililr-i.er every day, Wa nursed tier
all night many a tint*,

"Our n»»t door neighbor Bent v*
fain*'* •'\u25a0-",\u25a0 Compound fur her. In
two day. ah* wa* belter •\u25a0• ah* could
i.c U|. Sits 1..|.i right nn Improving.
•ml nnw she I. en well you w»uld Be]
think »h» hsd l.c.ii »teß."-Mr. snd
Sir* t'-iii. J, m..t«t, i. i,-i. Chsdwkk
St.. I'i,i.i.l..'|.lii.i

THE DAUGHTER'S LITTER
"My rather s.nt you a latter to tell

how I was cured after I wa. *o weak
•rvd poorly 1 had to leav* school. I
«•• n. ii.i !\u25a0• I t . rstne's CelSfT f'.ir..
|\u0084...r.il Now w* ar* gratiful stilt
more, for we cured our father hv the

\u25a0am* gnnd mettletn*. ll* la a black-
amlth and a very large man. ll* Is
sis f**t sue Inert tsll. ">• waa up all
rtlahl and working In davttm* !le-
fore I l'*g»n to -el well he beesn to !
g*| el' It without knowing 11. ll* got ]
so poorly lhat Ms far* wss tin" snd!
t » was eon .I-,'.,I- c of his head and
iii.ii.!.with hi) stomach ll* would
I - sick In bed for the first lima Ih hla
llf*. Nnw, I thriushl Pain*'* rVlerv
Compound would da him good. It
cured Mm very soon. Tf* 1. strong and
(vealihr. mor* than he was hefTC*
II I* alt tha i.e.,-':. of Paine'* Celery
f'ompound"—K*He Klotrbueher

•*t wilt .tgn alio thsnklng ralne".
Celery Cemivotmd. ftvr IImat* my hus-
hsrtd alrnna* and veett far ite"_Mni
f .f tcir.t.l.ucher. Chadwli-k it, Phil-•

1 PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN J. KLOTZSUCHER.
(ea.n.'s C*l*ry Compound Oav*

Strength and Health Whin He
W.s Almost a Wreck * 4

L ttl. KATIE KLOTZBUCHIrt.
In Two Day*. Taking P.m.. Cl-

I.ry Compound, Sh* Wa. Wall
Eneugh to Sit Up. . i

Go to your Druggist TODAY—Get one bottle of Paine's Celery Compound-
See how DIFFERENT it will make you foal

Th* senior class of th* Holy
Names Academy held grsduatiag
exercises at th* Third Avenue thea-
tar yesterday afternoon A splen-
did program was rendered.

l.ffettlv*Jim. lJtb. th* Northern
Faatfli Railway Bnaeiia.ee the fol-
lowing iBang** In tin* card fare-
--r.ii « trains oa Its H*attt* Divi-
sion;

Trains to and from Hums* and
Vancouver, H. '' will depart from
Seattle at IS p. m.. arriving at J 11
I-, tn. dally

Tralae 'a and frern Knit. ...ar*.
•eve, and Bavdro-Wool ley will d*-
Bast from rVewttie st 1 it . m .\u25a0 .
HIS p. a. arrivtsg at I It p. n>.
snd 1 91 p. ni. daily.

Train* i.i and from l«*«o'i*h and
Sr.oijualiul* will depart front v.
altt* at 111 p. at. arriving at • I*
a. m, daily.

Corner of 22d Avenue
South and State Street

Cheapest Property in City
Near Hill Trset. i"iMl!**From Pioneer (Square.

1* Minutes by Car.
I New, Modern. S and I Room Cottage* to Chaos* From—

11.1 Ml t- SI.IUO.
U.I. ST to S« (»•' SS2S to fOO.
Trrmi, til*, to SI Ml cash; 11C> to \u25a0««» per month.
Hi)U»e« srw honestly built. Double floor*, shaeted snd "idea

Cone let. feotlng*
Csll at office, or take Washington street car to State street snd

go on* block east. House* open Tally.

WM. P. HARPER & SON
Room Ct Letter It rum Bank flutldlag. Tad* pawn*. Red ISSI.Train* to snd from Oelllaghsm

leav* B**tt!« at T St * a* a. i ar-
tt.- at I »* p. m.. dally. "*

THE HUB

Put Yourself Into
Good Clothes

el*****. The Hub's policy is well

(AA Good clothes for least

jff^^&T*itWtUF osition for you. If you find
/tm '«\u25a0•.- -^ixTIrWJAAwF .v''u can do Dcttcr we I,u.v t-'*>

Ns^^^r Summer Suits for,

"1 clotlies for 1 <t

A dead open an! shut •\u25a0

oaitt'in tor I n I: v.m find
i can d>v ' ,ye buy ths

clothe* hj

r has nt v er been

.rt'iw we show a brand
new

Summer Suits for
lirWL Business Men

at $12.50 ;
M tfv Hl*M "They boast no fancy name—

sinyplv rrix.l S i,

Tail red to fit
•Made to Inild their shai -
* .uaraiiteetj in r . ect.

Ever Wear a King Quality Shoe?
Safe bet that M you do you'll never wear any other moke. ,
Outwear any shoo you can buy at any price.
,Ths Hub says it —it's so. Sold here exclusively.

$3.50 a Pair
White Vests, Fine Marin.l Haberdashery for men.

Just So You Get That Habit—Trade at

On the Square---Opposite the Totem Pole


